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No Sanatoria "'more judiciously
and economically".. managed.

CANADJAN OPINION

DR. R. W. B3RUCE SMITH, la-
spector of Public Charities, Pro-
vance of Ontario. Officia Report:
fiJ was specially plcased witli

Uic attention pad to conduct Uic
institution carefully and econosm-
cally. The patients I fonnd cheer-
fu, happy and evidentlywrell looked
aiter b y Uiose in charge. I found
particular attention la paid *to -
vide nouishing dietarY, carefullny
prcpared, and thc quality of Uic food
served .a excellent This hospi-
tal depends for its maintenance
largely uon Uic voluntary contri-
butions o! Uicpublic.-

FOREIGN OPINION

DR. H. l RUSSELL, President
of the Advisory Board of the
Wisconsin State Sanatorium:
4We have Juil recently returned

from Our casteilltrip, imiwhich -e
Lad an opportanity of inspecting
practically ailthie sanatoria in Uie
cast that am esined for the treat-

ment o tubecul J arn -very
glad t0 be ablc *0 write you that tic
very favorable impressions that we
received at Gravenhurst bave con-
tinued with us aller this round trip.
W. bave found no place ini our
traveb ini whicb money seema to
have beeu expended more judiciously
and economically thlan in connection
wIpth the two institutions that are
under the control of the National
Sanitarjun AssIato.

The Muskoka Free Hospital
for Consumptives

In7creases the Accommodationi

DY Twenty-five Beds. . .

This means twenty-five extra beds to be furnished;
twenty-five additional patients to b. fed every day
(three regular meals and three lunches
is the bill of fare daily); twenty-five
extra patients to be caredr for by
physicians and nurses, cafling for ..

increase of staff
The entire cost of manlagement k

is increased one-third.
But so pressing are the oeils of rXIAIN

those on the waiting list, and increasingly urgent the
new applications received each day, that the trustees
have decided upon the step indicated, confident that
the Canadian people will see that these new beds are
furnished and maintained.

$ 50.00 Furnishes a Bed Complete

--Cýontributions may be sent to Sm Wix.IR. M»xva, Kt, Chief Justice,
Ongoode Hall, or W. J. GAaGE, Esq., 54 Front St6 W., Toronto.

Br.athing

0f al the substances utilized in the
maintenance of bealth and lifu, noue
is se absolutely indispensable as oxygen
and as this is takun in with th1e air wu
breathu, wbethur wu receive a sufficienl
supply or net depunds untirely upon
how and where wu bruathu.

But the supplying of oxygen is net
the only function, althougb il is the
most direct and vital one of proper
breathing. Thorough expansion of the
chest unsures the proper filling cf 1the
lungs with air, dilates al the minute
air-cells, espucially thosu at the suinits
of the lungs, wheru motion is least, and
where the seeds of consumption are
usually first planted, and increases the
circulation of the blood lhrougboul al
parts of thuse organs.

Still another effect cf preper breath-
ing is a beautifying one. The chest is
broadened, the shoulders are thrown
back, the figure is erect and the carniage
graceful.

Perfect breathing is net natural te
most men and wemen of sudentary
eccupation and indoor lifu. Liku alI
goed things il must bu worked for, and
the work must be persuverud in until
fui1 and deep respiration has becomue
a habit.

The muans of attainiug Ibis objet
are varous and cannot bu receuutud
hure; but they are all based upon
the printiPîu of removing permanently
every obstacle le the frue entrancu cf
air mbt the luugs.

School children silting at their desks,
clerkse bending over their làdgers, suam-
stresses at woric with the nuedie or th1e
sewing achine, typu-writers, and ahl
wbo muet sîoop as they uarn their daily
bread, sbollld îearn te stop from lime
te lime, sit back ian1the chair, or nuse,
throw back theshoulders, and draw in
tun or twelvu deep, low inspirations,
holding the breath for îhree'or four
seconds each timui t he lungs are filled.

These uxurcises, liku breathing in
general, sbould alwayu bu done with
the mouth closed, for the nese is the
only proper channel for t he passage
le and freminbe air. A'school-teacber
who will interrupt the studies once every
heur tbrough the session, and teach the
class te de Ibis breathing excurci1e, 'll
be contributing more than sbe eau ever 1 London Globe,

manine to the future wll-buing of1
youthful charges.-Casket.

BaIt the Civiliser

The use of saIt as a necessary sup-
piement te diet ba8 had much influence
in ubaping the civihizatien and explora-
lion of the world Il is most probable
that the oldest trade routes were cru-
aled for th1e sait traffie, as sait and
incunse fermed the chief necessaries cf
the aucient days. This was certainiy
th1e case wîîh the caravan routes in
Libya and th1e Sahara, while th1e mines
of North India wuru 1the centre cf a
large trade before the lime cf Alexander.

Another inturusîing fact is that sait
bas played a consîderablu part in tbc
distribution cf man. When il became
absoluteiy us3essary te him, as il did
aI an uarly stage of bis deveiopmenl,
bu was forced 10 mîgrate te places
wbere it could bu obîained. Tbis
brought hlm te the suashore,' wheru 11e
gained bis iduas of maritime commerce.
Lastly 111e prusurvative effecîs cf Sait
on flesb food made long eceanic voyages
possible and thus epened up tbe world
te commerce and civilization.

DROIPPED ALL OTHERS
"I dreppcd all liniments but Nervi-

line because I feund Nervîliuu 111e
quickest te relieve pain," writes E. S.
Beuton of St. John's. "If my cbildrun
are croupy or sick, Nerviline cures
thum. If a case cf cramps or stomnacb
ache turns up, Nerviline lu evur ready.
We use Nerviline for neuralgia, rheuma-
atismn and ail kinds cf aches and pains;
ît's as geod as auy doctor."' The great
Canadian remuedy fer the past fifty years
bas been Polson's Nerviine-nolbing
butter made.

Better Be Careful

A sport ing paper recommeuds a cer-
tain way cf avoiding the bites cf a deg
bowever savage. Ail one bas te do is
bo stand perfectly stili and bold one's
baud out. The dog, uays 1the wiler,
will take 1the baud imb bis moulb, but
will net bite il. But what guarantee
bave wu that the dog knows this?-

Force of Habit

A courtly old gentleman of the old
school, IMr. De Vere Howard, recently
found himself an honored guest in the
gorgeous Grosvenor square residence of
the Sneokses.

His host took him over the mansion,
and took care that he should net miss
any of the magnificence.

"We'vu even got a musical arrange-
ment in the bathrooni," he remarked
casually, "so yeu can take your bath
te the accompaniment of sweet music.
Good idea, isn't it?"

The old gentleman said il was, and
announced his intention of trying it
nuxt morning. When bu came down
te breakfast they asked hirn how he like

He sniffed in aristocratie disgust.
"It is an abomination, lîke all modern

inventions," he said. "Bah! If YOU'll
believe me, sir, that -beautiful musical
box struck up 'God Save the King,'
and kept playing it, 'ànd 1 had te take
my bath standing up, sir., 1 expect I
shall catch mny death of celd. lJgh."-
Answers.

JUBILEE 0F TUIE ".

Fifty years ago the VictOrla Cross was
instituted by Queun Victoria. A little
bronze cross, made eut of cannon laken
at Sebastopol, intrinsicallY weOrth nine
cents, il is, neverthelfs, the Most
ceveted of ail decorations that a Britisb
subject can wear. The e~usson for the
high value set upon it ii je be found in
the simple legund on its face: "For
Valor." The cross, whicbk is awarded
te soldiers and saîlors for valer in the
face of an unemy, has iiun won 522
limes; and as it is awardéd impartially
te officers and men, beiflg thorougbly
democratic in its regulaions, the men
have won slightly mOre than the
officers.

It is interesting te pick eut the regi-
ments that have won th1e inest V.C.'s.p
At the head of the list--if we exept
the Royal Artillery and Royal Engineers
as being teo large eCorps te be counted
as regiments-are the South Wales
Borderers witb sixteen to their credit.
They won the greater numnler of them
in Zululand, at Isandblwana and
Rorke's Drift. The Rik Brigade is

second on th1e list, with Miteun, and th1e

9th Lancers, the King's Royal Rifles,
and the Gordon HighlandOs corne nuxt
with thirteen each, and theY are followed
by the Cameronians and the Blatck
Watch witb ten each. 'The campaigri
which provided rmost V.C.'s was the
Indian MutinY, in the gourse of which
182 herees won the deOration; the
Russian war accounted for 111, and the

rlate war in South MI'ica for 78, the
Zulu war for 23, the Afghan war (1878-
80) for sixteen, 111e New Zealand cam-
paiga for 12, aud the QPuera.îons on the
Northwest frontier of India (1897-8)
for 10. These wars aecounted for 432
crosses, and the remang 90) were' di-
tributed among the niany other cam-
paigils in Africa, Indis and eluewhere
that have been fought duning the paèt
haif century.

In a few rare instances the V.C. bas
been won by more then one.member of

a family. The meust eonspicus case
is that of the Gougb fsmily, which eau
boast of three V.C.'s-General Sir

1C. J. S. Gough,' G.eerl Sir H. H.

Gougb and Lieut.-Col. J. E. Gougb, all

of wbom are, bappily' til8liu.Th
first lwo were brothers, and the last
namied is a son of the second. Major-

,General E. H.: SarteflOus, and Colonel
R. W. Sartorieus are another case of

brothers wearîng the decoratioli. An-
,other instance, of a f&ther and son win-
ning the cross is seen in Lord Roberts
and his gallant son', Lieutenant the Hon.

F. H. S. Roberts, wbo lest his life in
gaining the N .C. st the battle cf Colenso.
,There are se 200 odd recipients

of the Victoria Cross still aive. Among
thema are tbreu Field Marsballs-Lord
Roberts, Sir George,, White and Sir
Evelyn Wood aud 1the Admirai of the
Fluet, Sir Nowull Salmon. Among
other well known names on the list of
survivers are Gellural Sir Redvers
Buller, Vice-Admiral Sir A. K. Wilson,
General Ir Dighton Probyn, and three
Rear-Admirals, (Luca$,Blytheeea, and
Raby), wbo were amoflg the first four
te receive th1e decoration, Rear-Admiral
Lucas being actually the first.

Brown-"(That fellow, Smith must be
a hummer."1

Green-"-ýWhy do you think so?"
Brown-l'He ~says he aleeps like a

top."y

However others may think of it, yul
1I take il as a mercy that now and thun
somne clouds corne between mun and
my sun, and many times somne troubles
do conceal my comforts, for I perceive
if 1 uhould find tee much. friendship in

1any inn in my pilgrimage I uhould. soon

Maple Leaf
Renovatin.g Worksi

']PHONE 482

Our New flddrensus

96 ALBERT STREET
Two Doors North of MalugI fHotel

OUR BUSINESS:

eleaning
Pressing
Repatring
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'S
CLOTHlES

OFFC PîII.pNE RESIDENCE 'INON!

.413 4%

Kerr, Bavif, McNamoo, Iid.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIE$

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken au
interest in thia establishment, will
always be resdy to answer to the cal
of the French and Catliolle patron-
age.h This ig the only establishmentnu te Province having a French
and Rnglish speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day snd night.
Services prompt and ittentive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Daeysand Nlght

BRITISH SEER RREWERIES
lanulaetrm ruo

Genuine English Aies
and Stouts

Guaranteed pure and made of the
finest English malt and hops.
These Aies and Stouts are sold at
local prices. Ask your dealer forIthem or Phone 4843.
Âddress, WD<NM, MmN.

tIMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mans with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Maus with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Veapers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sdnday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Masses aI7 and 7.30 &.m.

On Firnt Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day hi the morning before Maua.

C. M. B.A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torney,Dr. J. IL BABEETT, Wlnnpq

The Northwest Review in 1he officia
organ for Manitoba and the Northweu*
of the Catholic Mutuaj Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFIMUEOr BF RAXGE 52 C.XM..A.,
for 1906

Dist. Dep. PasI Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Pather Cahill,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
lot Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pre.-Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Se.-Bro. R. F. Hmnds, 128

Granville Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. Riely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. IR. J. Dalton.
Marhal-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.

Eddy, L. O. Genest, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are held every lot and 3rd

Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholic Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OFFICERS 0F fRNE 163
0.M.A. FoR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Â.A. Cherrier
P.P.

Preaident-P. O'Brien.
lot Vice-President-J. Cavanagh.
2nd Vice-President-G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinaki, 180 Austin

Street.
Amsit. Rec.-Se.-M. Buck.
Fin-Sec.-J. Vorlick.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marsha--J. Schmdt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-.J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G.'
Altmayer.

Catholic Club
0FrWivNIIPG

AVENUEBLOCK, PORTAGE AVE
Establiuhed 1900

PROSE 1moi
The Club is located in the mont

central part of the city, the rooms are
large, commodious and well equipped.

Catholie gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited to visit the Club.

Open every day from il a.m. 10

J. E. OCOonnor.
Preaideut.

O. Mariju
Hon.-Secretary

Ssu aossetch or photo. .rbr
eSk patsutabiWty. Ail hisa. eoaU.attti
gAen.EOOK mn. Explsl.ssv.ythlag. tell
Uo, t. Obtala .&Bd 8011 Paltte. WbMt lbyettoa
WinI P1. M o t t a uer. .xPlaia but
Mfthba.i m remeolt,, sud esuMs 80"
Iaj.e efoioportase. t. izv.atou. 4ddresu

H.LL S pnueCfthtort?'e
au 93 WIUm SIdg. WAMIIUG, 0

je Erzinger,
TOBACCON IST

WHOLESALEê& RETAIL
Goods of G»oo Valuea

MduatyreaBIock 0pp. Merchuts Bau

GET TOUR RUBIER TAMPI aI
The Noribest Rei.w, cor. Priucea
St 'au4 OmberaImdAve.


